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BETA-ADRENERGIC CCNIRACIILE RESERVE AS PREDICTOR OF THE 
CLINICAL OUTCOME IN PATIENTS WITH IDIOPATHIC DILATED 
CARDIOhWOI’ATHY 
Merkt, Christophc Benventi. Luc Hiuinger, Anne M 
e, Daniel Loisance, Alain CPsUgne. Henri Mondor 
To test the -tic value of bets~adre~gic contractik reserve, a prospecrive 
study ws unduulrur in 35 patients @Ls), wirh idiic dilated cardiomyopathy 
(radionuclide LV ejection friction (EF’) * 40%). Rs undexwsnt right (SwsnGanz) 
md left cathsteriution (microtip Millsr cnheler). Hemodynamic parameters 
LV dWdt. Plasma 
were Uermined at 
transplantation (HT) was considered only in case of clinical or hemodpamic 
dereriomtion dcspile maximal medical therapy. After a mean 13 month (1.30) 
fo!low.up period, 2 groups of pts could be distinguished: Use who improved by 
medicPllhaPW(IpwpI,r26)Mdrhoscwi~cIin~~Ieadingodeelh 
i!fX 
I n=P: 4 pts died and S underwent m. Variance analysis shL.x?d 
eea lhe 2 groups only for the following parameters (* pcO.0001; 
op<o.Ol). 
+dpldr LVBDP Cl LVBF 
(~Hgls) (mmH8) (vmin/m2) (%) ("%I) (rnZ$) 
Group1 837fuP 16a7.2 258ztO.66 26k9 0.87&M 497k248 
GrouiII 6Mf142' 29 f7.3’ 1.6610.39’ 14f3* 1.91f1.14° 156f 56* 
To damnine independent prcdiclivc factors of ou~cornc, I multi&ale slepwise 
logislic regression urelysis was performed. A dP/dt f$c O.ooOI) and LVEF 
(P-0.0001) wcxe independenlly mInted 10 pognosis. At the &&old value of 250 
mmHg/sfarAdPMtmdoT~fotLVEF,thepndiUive~uedIhele9w~69% 
and 53 8, respecrively. By combinsling these 2 paramcte~s ( A dP/dt < 2S0 
mmHg/srad LVBFc2O%),thepositivepedictivevplue of&cl slwas 100%. 
~I/~~oontrsctiknsuvewasIhebest~slicindice;uLaw 
ejeUicm6sctioncombinfdwilhimpsirmartof~~crc8uvew8saw0cisted wilh 
paorc1inicaIourome. 
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S&Ion of Cardiology, University of 
To lnvettlgats the LV response to Inotroplc stimulation as 
heart failure becomes progresslvaly 
were Instrumented wlth ultrasonlc 
e bevere, 8 dogs 
cry 1s and mlcromsno- 
meters and tachypaced at 225-250 bpm over 3 weeks to 
produce progressive systolic dysfunction. The end-systolic 
pressure-volume relationship slops (ESPVR) was obtained by 
lnferlor vena caval occlusion at 1 week Intervals. fhls 
slope and peak +dP/dt were measured at baseline and during 
dobutamine Infuslon at 5 and 10 fig/kg/min, From baseline to 
3 weeks, ejection fraction decreased from 36*6X to 1196% 
(~'0.01) and the end-systolic volume at 75 mmHg Increased 
from 25t13 ml to S&31 ml 
+dP/dt and ESPVR slope 1s 
(peO.01). The response of peak 
response to dobutamlne by 
by baseline values and the 
ted me over 
t 
0 
: 
i244i360* 
1122t207+ 
51*22 112*71* 
31r22 103*16!i* 
3 4.2*5.6+ 18t12 34i17* 
: As heart failure becomes progressively more 
severe, there Is a signlflcant and progresslve decline in 
inotroplc responsiveness to dobutamine. However, dose 
responsiveness Is preserved at all levels of severity of 
heart failure. 
ein, MD, FACC. University of 
Ontario and Robarts Research Institute, London, Ontario 
In heart failure patients, circulating catecholamine levels are 
elevated and implicated in arrhythmogenesis. preceptors are 
down-regulated with prolonged disease but it is unknovia if this 
90% (APD& re~plarization from control but not CHF dog 
hearts. 
Cl-E 245& 2wii9 
Cont: 264=6 326211 
(M&not significant. **,P,O.Ol. [cornpars to before ISOP]) 
t the CHF heart has a reduced 
sensitivity to the arr ogenic effects of catecholamines which 
lated preceptor sensitivity. 
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BETA-ADRBNERGIC RECEPTOR DENSITY CORRELATES 
WITH NOREPINEPHRINE UPTAKE ACTIVITY IN TRE 
FATLING HUMAN HEART 
and Buffalo General Hospital, Rochester, NY, USA 
We have shown that the extent of myocardial 
beta-l receptor down-regulation correlates 
with the degree of impairment in neuronnl nor- 
epinephrine (NE) uptake in dogs with heart 
failure. To extend the findings to man, we 
measured right and left ventricular beta- 
receptor density and NE uptake activity in the 
explanted hearts of nine patients undergoing 
cardiac transplantation. NE uptake activity was 
measured in tissue slices incubated with [%I]NE. 
[lZSI]iodocyanopindololwas utilized formeasuring 
total beta-receptor density, and beta-receptor 
subtypes by competition with the beta-l 
selective blocker CGP20712A. Myocardial total, 
3eta-l and beta-2 receptsr density and NE uptake 
activity varied, ranging from 24.3-66.4 fmol/mg, 
11.4-48.5 fmol,'mg, 8.6-28.2 fmol/mg and 22.2- 
85.2 fmo:/mg/l5 min, respectively. Correlation 
analysis showed that NE uptake correlated 
significantly with both beta-l receptor density 
(PD.59, peO.01) and total beta-receptor density 
(-0.57, pc0.05). The results indicate that 
impaired myocardial neuronal NE uptake may be at 
least partially responsible for beta-f receptor 
down-regulation in the failing human heart. 
